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A 'PARTY SHEET DISTRESSED.
'Che F.lele is much concerned be-

cause the Hut it. us lias opposed
orao of the main principles of the

combination platform of the Me-

chanics' Union arid the Hawaiian
Political Association. It generally
isva mystery to a party newspaper,
for an independent paper to refuse
to trim its bails to what may he the
popular breeze. The Bri.tr.Tix in

riticising the .Mechanic Union
nUtform (which is remarkable, bv
tUe way, for its omission of almost
everything concerning the peculiar
Interests of mechanics) simply re-

peated the views that itstiongly
enunciated long before either the
Union or its platform was in exist-

ence. This is not an "attack" as
the Elelc calls it. It is simply :i

irefus&l to surrender mature convic
tions to please an organization that,
-- for the sake of illustration, we ad-- .

uiit controls "tfie balance of power."

ASTRONOMICAL STUDIES.

Sly Unllleo II
'Scrutator" thinks that "as the

political caldron is now on the boil
for next general election, a. good
deal of froth may be expected to
rise to the surface." No doubt
about it ; and along with the froth,
a good deal of scum. In the kitchen
a cook Loons what disposition to
make of this stuff he casts it into
the sink. "Free and independent
electors" are not always so wise,
but sometimes foolishly preserve the
rubbish, while all that is good and
wholesome sinks out of sight, and
afterwards complain that the tlavor
is excessively nasty.

Honest3' is a good tiling. We all
admire it, whether we possess it or
not. But it is a scarce article in

this age of duplicity and btrife for
riches. Honest men are good, and
they are wanted for all public posi-

tions members, ministers, and off-

icials. But honesty aud honest men,
without any other recommendation,
fail to All the bill. Something more
is essential some intellectual ca-

pacity. As a member, a clever
logue is, perhaps, preferable to an

, honest fool ; for while the latter is
as useless as a buinp on a log, the
former may do good for his cnnsUi-luenc- y

and country.

The firemen's elections were quiet
and good natured modcratel r so.
Why shouldn't they be? The con-

testants were all brother firemen,
;and it is unbeemh for brethren to
quarrel while ascertaining who are
preferred by a majority of their
number for officers. When the con-

test was over and the result declar-

ed, the defeated side peacefully
submitted. Bight again ; for it is
agreed by all that the majority shall
rule. But subsequently theie conies
a protest against the declared result,
on the ground of some alleged irre-

gularity, or illegality, or something
of that sort, ia the election. Well,
the only fair thing, aud no fair-mind- ed

fireman will object, is to ex- -

s amine impartially the complaint,
and act justly on the finding.

There is prospect apparently of

the Workingrnen's Union and Dan
Lyous'a political association joining
hands in the coming elections, and
putting up one J icket for. the two.
About the best thing they could do.
lu union there is strength. 1 am a
little inquisitive to know what they

, will call their ticket. The "peo-
ple's ticket," or the "independent
ticket," sounds pretty well. What's
in a name? A great deal sometimes.
"Ucform" was a taking word two
years ago. It is not so popular to-

day. The essence of reform is no
less liked or desired now than then,
fli't the word has been put to so

tuanv . verted uses that it has
acquired i, disagreeable odor to the
noses of nany deceut people. The
wo? '1 ba lost its charm: it repels.

yBetter find something else to ticklr
i!t , . ... , ...
tne "iree aim independent' voters

?, tl.to -- nn,.,""a "

. "Peter," who makes iome ery
rational "observations on loyalty,"
believes that "the hardest task-

masters are always those who have
never done, and do not rcali.o what
a day's work is." 1 cannot say that
my small experience of the world
and the people in it leads me to the
Name belief. It Is bometimes the
case that men who bar never done
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a day's work are very hard task-tnastor-

and sometimes ngain you
find men of that class who nro the
easiest and gentlest of master;.
Then I have known men who enrly
in life, nnd for many years follow-

ing, labored hard and long hours,
earning a dry crus.t nnd a very little
poor cheese by the sweat of their
brow, and ultimately, through per- -

awntti-ri- i

seeriug effort, economy, a streak
of luck, stock gambling, robbery,
or something ele,acciltnulated wealth
and became masters of men and a?

mast cis were hard, exacting, aud
tyrannical. Sad to say, this class

is too often the bitterest opponent
of striving manhood. He who has
known the day of tiouble, the hour
of want, the time of fatigue, hun-

ger, and anxiety, is sometimes the
first to forget his own sufferinjj'j in

days gone by, and ti ample upon the
most forlorn of all God's creatures.
It is not necessary to go nut of the
country for illustrations.

It is too late in the day too late
in the history of these islands to
talk of relegating the native Hawai-

ian to the relative position of the
American Indian; and it is al90 too
lato to proclaim the doctrine, that
the foreigner domiciled and inter-

ested in the.country should have no

voice in its government. The Ha-

waiian has had sixty or eighty years
of civilized teaching, and haB made
leranrkable progress. His average
intelligence is equal to that of the
majority of most cmlizcd nations,
aud ahead of many. He is too far
advanced in civilized ways and mo-

dern ideas to be relegated to the re-

lative position of the American In-

dian. But left to himself, he can-

not govern equal to the most ad-

vanced nations. The foreigner has
too big an inteiest in the country
and has hithetto had too big a say
in its management to be ignored
now. It cannot he done. The time
is long past for attempting anything
of the kind. It is not the sensible
native who talks of excluding the
foreigner from a pai t in the govern-

ment, neither is it the right-minde- d

foreigner who would debar the na-

tive from a voice in the management
of his own national affairs. The
sensible and just of each race recog-

nize that their interests are mutu-

ally interwoven, and would patrio-

tically unite to govern for the reci-

procal good of both.

"Don't kick a man when he is

down." That is the sentiment of
every brave man, and is said to be
the sentiment especially of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race. Unless there is
some exaggeration about the boast,
the representatives of that race
must deteriorate very sadly when
they reach the tropics. "Liberal"
relates, in the Eleie, how some of
these gentlemen wanted to know at
the Police Station, when Wilcox wa9

taken a prisoner, why he was
brought there alive, meaning, as I
undeistand it, thai, he should have
been shot when he surrendered ;

and it is a fact of unquestioned his
tory thai Anglo-Saxo- n voices wrrw

heard shouting in the streets,
"Swing him up"--tua- t is, swing up
the surrendered and oonquoied
leader of the insurrection. Coward-

ly cms! When a misguided man
was down they would kick him, kill
him, shamefully butcher him. Those
men Americans or Englishmen
should at once fot swear their coun-

try, if they have not done so al-

ready, foi their country has great,
cause to be very much ashamed of
them. This is only one instance
of the disposition of the Anglo-Saxo- n

in Hawaii to" kick n man when
ho is so unfortunate as to be down.
Othets coufd be cited equally well
known. In tact, the town seems to
be infested with a lot of mean,
mcash, cowardly bipeds who are
always on the watch, and as soon as
a poor fellow fitumblcB on to his
noae, they jump upon him and kick
him, metaphorically, with all the
vigor and venom of a savage and vin-

dictive nature. Cowardly wretches 1

"Justice," who had a short but
pointed letter in the Dau.y JJulli:-ti- s

of the "iCth instant, suggests
that tho way to get a constitution
acceptable to .all, ia to have one
carefully and considerately drawn,
and then call a convention and put
it to vote before the wholo people.
Of couise, that's what should have
been done two years ago, and every
moderate man whose head was not
dizzy vith excitement know it at tho
time, but tho packed meeting of
June, 1887, vociferously refused to
listrii to wise counsels. Nothing
would satisfy but a new constitution
right away; thia would remedy all
the existing evils, of governmental
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mnnagcmcni, and set the country
and everybody in it upon a sound
foundation. A ed con-

clave met with closed doors, and
after a week's scrlusion, launched,
with great uoiso and ostentation,
the voluminous document which 1ms

been n puzzle to judges, lawyers,
nnu politicians ever since, ine
people were never consulted, and
for that reason as well as because of
the nature of the implement, the
people have never been satisfied.
The immense cloud of smoke that
accompanied the dingy flash of pro-

clamation quickly lifted, revealing
the distressing jumble of jargon the
country had been nfllicted by. A
most felicitous opportunity for
modifying our clumsy institutions,
and moulding them into something
like a rational and beneficial policy,
produced an abortion. The men
who assumed the right to make a
fundamental law for the nation,
without the nation's authorization,
hail picked up their knowledge of
such matters somewhere dirt cheap,
and from the sample produced must
have been rather pleased to get rid
of it at any price.

to let
FURNISHED Cottage

on llinma street ml- -

joining Mn. Love's residence.
Anplv ou premises, or tn

W. V. LOVE,
At Picifie Hardwnru Co.' store.

122 3t

TO LET.
TOOMS FuinWicd or Un
JLli furnished, at No. t'5
Einmi street. No children.

410 tf

House & Lot For Sale

I AVIbL sell or letr.c my
Dwelling House and Lot

at icasoii'ible terms. For lur.
tlirr particular amity to

KAYMOND REYES,
At WatcrlioiiiiC's Queen-st- . suite.

TTalilii Wncna, Dec 8, 18S0. 11H lm

llou.se & Lot For Siilo

LOT nnd Cottnp situatedA mauka of St Loais Col.
Also, 1 line!;, harness

and 2 hnrei For piutirulnrs aniily to
11S Uvv SAMUEL KA.NUI'..

THE HOLSTEIN BULL

"THOREAU"
Will sen e rows lor the next three

laonllis. Price, ?5 to in lire ut

LITTLE BRITAIN,
422 lm KingstrrU

""for SALE
"

III
A few young thoroughhnii

Berkshire -:- - Boars

ISMfiom imported stock. Regiatried
greo furnisbrd. u few

FAT - TURKEYS!
ill lm LEWIS & CO.

W. G. FISCHER'S
Famous Grand Active it Golden

Anvil

- WIUH'IjSHT 81'tiHI,

Cooking-:-Rang- es

witu

Broiler and Hot Water Attachments i

KB!!

r2
uis.

Consuming one.thlrd LKSS FUEL than
any other stove In exlstcnre,

cither w osd or coal

No Brick Work About It1

Just a Clean Cut Stove!

WI-03- Baking qualities atn unsur.
passeJ.

Reversible Grates !

ThlfiflrnKi is ol a tiinngular form,
linvlng three surfaces which arorevcrrl-bio- ,

fo Ihut a separate tophurfneocau he
used on alleiuato days, or If the oue sur-
face in courso of uso sko'ws any wear
then the other can bo turned up, and so
on the other, making it equal in dura,
billly to Uirco distinct Orates.

FOll SAU1 nr tiik

Hawaiian Harlware Ca

Fort Street, Honolulu,
410 tf Opposite BprockclB' Hank

Dr. M. E. GKOSSMAN,
DBNTIS'J',

ltetumcd on tho Aualralla and lias re.
suiued practice at bis former officii, 08
Hotel street. 408 If

HONOLULU, H. I., DKCEilBEit T, 1830.
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EVENING- -
I

Auction Sale !

Umlei Instructions from Messiii (J. W.
MACFAliLANE&Co, I will oflcr for
sale at my Salesrooms on nest

Saturday Evening, Dec, 7th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK.

A rboice line of Holiday Uoods selected
expressly for the Christmas season.
Tim UnutU to tic nlfcrcil nre just to
hand nnl comprise the Latest Patterns
ami Designs from Knglnnd and the
leading art centers of Europe

DOUBLE

Axiniiister Panel Rags !

All sizes. Also,

Mecca, Persian, Tanjore & Khyber Rugs,

Of Litest Orient.il Puttcrns nnd
Colon;;

bleak fust & Tea Set',
Hilnd bowls, in Cut Crystal;
uaK cs. silver ,V: Fancy Ulequc,

Sets Silver & Golfl Spins.
Napkin Kings,
Oold & Bllver Watches,
ltins, Etc., Etc.,

JJJiencli JKrouzes,
Kicquc & Hroii7e Statuary,
t'liitot.IiiRs ot Chutte and Artistic

Patterns,
ladies F.incy Woik baskets,

richly mounted ;

FANCY FLOWER VASES,

Bohemian, Barbotine & Ghalkes

--W V K. !- -
Fairy Lumps, Flower Stands,
C'cuter Piece-- .

Flower Pots, newest Btyles:

Oil Paintings, Gravure Prints,
I'tc, Etc., Etc, Etc.
Mechanical Figure1",
Silk & Plush Traveling Rugs,

t's
Alto, n few vwy Une

EV3USBC-:- - BOXES
1 Elegant Rosewood Inlaid

GOLD BROCADE PARLOR SET,
Of very nrtistic deign and latest pat.

lorn. Only one ol thee sets imported
a beautiful Christmni gitt. Purticulur
attention is called to u small line of

GENUINE ROYAL

k Daulton fare,
Of most cxrjui".ite tlmpes nnd designs,

selected within the .last two months
from the leading London dealers is this
most beautiful Ware, 'this small col
lection was caietully teluetcd from the
stocks intended lor the present London
riirlfltma1: season.

C3" Theee Gioils V. be un rxldlil.
lion at my Snb1. rooms on Friday uficr-noo- n

nnd'S.itmdiiy nmtnin?.
Bay- - Special accommodations lor the

Laities during thtj sale.

LEWTS J. LEVEY,
tin u Auctioneer.

CREDIT -:- - SALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS !

I am instruct id l.v Missus TUKO. II.
DAVlKStt Co to roll at Public Auc.
lion at wy Salesrooms, lornci of Fort
and Queen streets,
On WEDNESDAY, Doc 3 1 ,

AT lO O'OJ.OCK A. 31.,
A fine nReorliiient of New and Desirnhlu

Gondii, ex recent arrivnln, ton- -

listing In part as follows:

TAILOR'S GOODS!
Including

Twerdf, , Diagonal,
Shoit Lengths of Fiuo Gooda for

Suits, Lie, Etc.
A choice lot of ntsorted

Crockery, Saddlery,
Shawls, Iilanlccts, Merino?,
Lawns, flnl-i- Underwear.
Neckties, Hosioiy, Flannels,
Towels, Etc., Etc.

3 "JS.OOEJBLI3BJS
Including

Candle, Kardlncp, Nuatard,
Sonii, Hair Oil, Etc., Etc.

iia."r:dw.ajr:i3 !

- Including
Siiuco Pans, Fry Pans', Kettles,
Tin Wnro, Etc., Etc.

And numerous other Goods appeitalning
to the trade,

ESSf The above aro all Choice Fresh
Goods manufactured ouprcssly for this
market lo which tho Auctioneer calls
special attention to the trade.

LEWIS ,T. LEVEY,
120 5t Auctioneer.

GENUINE

CUT-:-GrLA- SS!

A few pieces of tbla

Handsome "Wn-r- e

-- 1 OU 8 ALU 1U T1IK--

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Fort Street, Honolulu,

did iw Oppofiito Rprcrkcle' Hank

I i WH",1 1 m HUM nB III I 1 !?P li B Bldi Sin I 11 km F & iffw

lilt WIUIUM, UN: MUMS: m
OF YORK

Is issuing a new form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-
dition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive o given number of years, the Company will
return nil the premiums paid with Interest : or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in cash the legal holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION nnil WITHOUT FURTHER
lieu thereof tuo aiuouut or policy ami proms in 1ULIA PAIL) UP insurance, paiticlpatlng annually in dividends.

this contract is issued by the oldast Life Insurance in the United States, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the Wot Id, its assets Hundred and Millions of Dollars.

6ST For full particulars call on or

.100 lm

Temple of Feshion." Gor. Hotel & Fort Sis.

as -- S KS -- a

JUST OPENED A LARGE STOOK

Great Bargains !

10 pes nf New Dress Gooda, hliiped
and cliecked ut 12Jo.

An elegant line of New
SwitHCH.

A full line of new patterns in Wliito
Goods.

Jupt leceived a full assortment of
and other

new wash mateiiak.
A lorgo assortment of French Flan-

nels.
Nuns Veilings in all desirable shades.

Silks 1 Silks!

Black Brocaded Silk, heavy, at .flJO
a yard.

Surah Silks, at low pricep.
A fine line of Fancy Surahs1 and

Fancy Velvets.
Sating and Sateens in new designs.

Gloves! !

Ilavo you seen our Kid
Gloves, at $1.20 a pair?

A full line of Silk Gloves and Mitt.

413 tf

XK T.

ssr All

389 lm

&

rjriII3

Trains will Honolulu ovgr the
Onhu ltullroad & Land Co. m follows:

ihavj: Honolulu AltltlVK IIALAWA

8:00 a. M. 8:15 A. M.
ll;00ii. M. 11:45 A. .M.
U:00 i. M. U:15 l'. si.

LKAVK HA LAW A Aimivi: HONOLULU

'J:U0 A M. 10:15 A. M.
V1:'M v. it.. 1:15 r. m.

1:15 m. J 5:00 v. m.

1.KAVK HONOLULU AltltlVK HALAWA

0:30 A. M. 10:15 A. M.
l'J:30 v. si. 1:15 v. m.
U:0) v. m. ',t:15 m.

LLAVi: HALAWA AltltlVK 1IONOI UI.U

11:00 A M. 11 M5 A. M.
1 M v. ji. ii-- r. w.
liin l, m, 5:00 j', v.

414 tf

address
S.

General

OP NEW IN DRY and
THE COMING feEASON.

300 doz, !

AThe laigest assortment and lowest
prices.

New novelties in puit- -

ablo for present).

.

Received a full line of all colors and
shades, of Plain and Fancy Ribbons.

New novelties in Ribbon.

A large and fine assortment of all
kiuds of New Novelties.

Handsome Heavy Silk Shawls in
black and cream.

Ramie- Shawls, Ramie Shawls.
Shoulder Scarfs,

Shawls.
Traveling Shawls,

Just received a full lino of

i

JL.VOJES :

S,

TAHITI :

OF--

ii

and oitlcrn 1

E. K. IlKNimv, l'lcldont & Manager.
QouF;tiir Uuown, Sceietary & Ti caurcr.

PAYMENT OF take in

Remember, Compony
exceeding One Twenty-Si- x

r$ew Wew

Embroideicd

Ginghams, SccrsuckerH,

Gloves

33.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Tl

FANCY GOODS FOR

in Swiss and Oriental
Lace.
laigo line of Veilings in plain and
fancy.

:

Of every

KSS-TO- ! TOYS! -- a

Will be closed out at n great reduc-
tion.

A full lino of Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

Trunks & Valises.

GREAT

&

Boy's Jersey Suit,
Muslin

An immense stock received.
Prices very lew.

,.',' :a,

John Ena,
Cccil JlitowN, Auditor.

Ale, Hi

coiiiiniuiicntionB

OaM Lai Go's

TADLE:

TRAINS

SUNDAY TKAINSi

NEW

NOVELTIES

Handkerchiefs

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Shawls! Shawls!

Bcrlin-Shotlan- d

--MAISTUFACTUEEKS

LE

and--

TELEPHONE 297.

8liould.o addressed

PREMIUMS,

Goods Qcods

Handkerchiefs,

DROS3S,

SUITABLE

Flouncings

Christmas Goods
description.

Traveling

SPECIALTY

Boys' Children's Clothing,

Ladios' Underwear.

EHRLBCH, Prop.

O-MUIE- Manag-ex-- .

Ginger Ale Grenafliae, Sasplmrryaie, Sarsajarilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Railway

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Amenta.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

'Oppo. SprcckelH' Ilnuk, : Fort Street, Ilonolnln.
LMPORTKRB nnd DKALKRS IN

Hardware,.--:- - Crockery,
Cliamlelierfl, Electoliers, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures,
Paints, Oils &. Varnishes, Laid Oil, Cylinder Oil,
Powder, Shot fe Caps, Macliine-loade- d Cartridges, Chamberlain's Patent;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS,
Silver Plated Wnro, Tablo & Pocket Cutlery,
Plows, Planters' Hteel Hoch, anil other Agricultural Implement, t

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe & Bolt Cutting,
(auila &. Sisal Ropo, Rubbor Hoso,

Wire Bound Rubber Hose, Spincter-giip- ;

Sprinkleid t Sprinkler Stands,
AGENTS ITOIt

Uuion Metallic Cartridge Co.,
IIiirtman'H Steel Wiro Fence St, Steel Wiro Mats,

"New Proeoss" Ropo,
Win. C 1'isher'a "Wrought Steel Ranges, . Neal's Cfluiage Painte,

Onto City Stono Filtom,
"New Proceas" Twist Drills,

nov-29.8- 0 Hart's Patent "Duplox" Dio Stocks.
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